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LOCAL MINES HWORK SOON TO

START ON NEW

CRATER H0TE1

ARE THEME OF i

01 BULLETIN

Noted Mines Throughout SouthernWill G. Steel and Alfred L. Park-hur- st

Arrive on Their Way to Oregon Described in Bulletin ' !

Just Issued by Depart- - j

ment of the Interior.

Lake to Get Work Under

Way Immediately.
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'DING ON BRIM OF STERLING MINE IS

DISCUSSED AT LENGTHLAKE: NEW WATER SYSTEM

This Famous Old Placer Has ProVast Improvements Planned for Re- -

duced Over $3,000,000 Champ-- .

lin Mine Described.

ort This Summer Will Re-

semble Tent City.

Will (I. Stwl ami Alfred I.. Park- - The departmnel of the interior has
just issued a bulletin relating to minblind arrived from Portland Friday
ing in Sou-her- Oregon, in which the

morning m; their way l'i Crater lake,
where they will at once gel tho work

of improving the resort under way.

They will mukc ull tho needed meas-

urements for tho now water syhtcui,
- . ii .... 1. 1.... i .i... ..i...... . llUH WVU Ul, UldUH UUl llin H11I1S I1IIU

pick Ilia xilc for the building, whioli

i h(o stand on tho brim of the lake.
ThiH structure, will hn in routity a
Hmoll hotel, partaking of the iinturc
of an inn.

Many improvement arc planned
for tho resort this summer, whieh

VIKW !' TIIK NOTKI) STKI'.I.INO MINK.

mines in Jackson connty are de-

scribed as the result of a geological
survey. The bulletin is replete with
valuable information, giving as it
does a history of all mines in the
neighborhood of Medford. ''

The pamphle-.- . first deals with the
gold quartz .nines, from the descrip-
tion of which the following is take.-.- t

"The most productive gold quartz
mines which were in operation .in
this area during the summer of 1908
were the Braden and the Opp. The
Granite Hill and Mountain' Lion
mines, although not now being work-

ed, have also been fairly itnKii'tant
producers within the last few years.
T,heie are many mines and prospects
on which work is not now being done,
some of which have never produced,
some of which have produced values
of a few hundred dollars, and a few
of which have produced values of
several thousand dollars. At present
some development is in progress on
new prospects and on mines which
were until recently closed. The total
gold production of the gold quartd

'flu- - Tuliil .'.,OUO,000.l'roin'tini ol 1 ! I innous f'lacer Mine is omit to ftxneenwill include a new water system, eloo- -

trin light plant and more buildings,
the groves '" "e arranged many1

tents on bo'.rd floors, providing i;om- - j 1200 PERCENT GAIN, j PRINTER DODGINGPROFESSOR LEWIS j FIRST CAR GETS

HERE TOMORROW! THROUGH BY LAKE

fortH for the campers. Crater lako
t

in to be made a true resort with all
conveniences furnished. 6 YRS.. FRUIT LAND IRATE PILL JUGGLER

Mr. Steel expresses himself as eou- - i

fident of the final onteonie of the.
Crater lake road ease, believing that
lie supreme court will decide in fa- - '

Will Address Rogue River Horlicul-- jvor o! tne road
Central Point Convulsed With Laugh-

ter All On Account of Little

l Advertisement.

B. Goodpasture Has Sold Prop-

erty Near Central Point for

Sum of $10,000.

San Francisco Machine Arrives Via

Crater Lake Road Is

Rather Rough.

Mr. i'arkliut'Ht x finaneially inter- -

11... ....i..- - ...
ral Society on Orchard

Fertilizer..
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mid be, with Mr. Steel, is now nn- -

tertakiiij; an active part in the nf- -

'uirs of the eompany. Arabella, those smiles whichNo,

mines of the area in 1IHI7 was about
$70,000.

"Many of ihe veins and vcinlcls
have never produced important bod-

ies of me. but only "pockets." some
of which, although filling but small
spaces, were remarkably rich, the
gold usually having been coarse. In

FOUR HUNDRED MEN
AT ELY, NEV., STRIKE,

I'nif. I'. I. U'is of llie Oregon
Agricultural eolleyu will ntldit'sx

fruit Ki'owets on the subject of
orchard fertilizers Saturday after-
noon in the ('oiuiucrcial club rooms
at 'J:H0 p. m. The subject is an iin- -

adorn the face sof Central Point res-

idents are not there because the high

prices cn-har- land is bringing in

'luil neither is it because the

nc'.v i ity is cotu;.!clci and no,
l EM", Xcv., July 2. Four hundred

kitrs vmployod by the Ctunberlaud
general, the main part of the gold in

Messrs. Williams iinil Hill of San
Kra'ici ;eo arrived in Med ford Thurs-

day evening by way of Klamath
Kall.t and Crater lake, thereby break-

ing all records for traveling over that
r rd in a machine -- o arly in the
sc:i-- i n. Tlie car wan not driven
clear to ilic lake, but the party
vn'l c I up to the brim and viewed the

oudt I of Oregon.
Never before has a cur been driven

over that road in .luno. The trav-
elers report heavy snow yet in the
passes and many logs across the
road. They succeeded in getting

iany of this city struck today. portant one and one that will be- -
has been taken from:!!--- tin- fruit lu es are loaded these pockets

jiien demand $l).(0 a dav for come more important. The timeline
I prices are surew H'i ,1 r'l t ndereround moil and $4 a day for i will be held under the auspices of

Six years ago T. IV (ioodpasture
of this city purchased SO acres of
land near Central Point for $.'10111).

On Thursday he sold one-ha- lf of it,
or 10 acres, for an even $10,000.
In other words, land he purchased
for $;t7..")0 an acre has been sold for
$4.0 nu acre, an increase of nearly
1200 per cent. Thus the land has
increased at a rate of nearly 200 per
cent a year. Not so bad after all.
The increase in value has been at
least 100 per cent' a year, after a
person has figured in the cost of
improving the properly.

Mr. Goodpasture disposed of his

property to W. W. Xorinnn and D. I..

Taylor. Thirty acres of the tract is
...I I . 11 1. .,,! nan..

is not the cause ofI.- - ,i!)iaiil Hullet ahaft workmen. The Cumber- - j the Moulin Hivcr Horticultural' so- -

land employes were working under a j ciety. A full attendance is urged,
contract Rystem. They claimed that I'rof. and Mrs. O'Oarn will leave

'depths less Ihau 2."i feet from the
surface.

j "The veins and vcinlcls run hi nil
' directions. However, a comparison
jof the more persistent of thcin
showed that more lie in an east-we-

direction than in a liol't dircc- -

tion, The dips of lb" veins vary

the (fnerrimenl.
It is worse than
'I he whole town

under the terms of their agreement Saturday eveninp; for Gold Hill, from tin
:l.il.
s Icnghing as
.. ji.ke.

it was impossible to earn a living which point they will visit Crater
nit o! a real !.iiwage. It is thought the strike will lake, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

be sellled hy this evening. llornee IVIton. The professor will ll !.:ii peued Ib.is wise:
a dociov ccme to town

i new one !'.! in ,Ui- course of his

through, however.
The party are on their way to Se-

attle and urn enjoying all of the side

trips along the way. They have won-

derful stories to tell of the marvel-
ous beuulv of the lake.

j ,n leave for an extended trip in
OCEAN LINERS TO HAVE the ensi.

A ROGUES' GALLERY
Illtlllll-f- l ll I ill VMll ULM.IU llliu unu
! im'c.v I'lii.-i- l ho needs must
trees. , .

i,,. ii ,. ii..,.i r n:. ...... in l.,.s li',vr im-i-.i- i n i.i.ii.h f......
NEW YOHK, July 2. It is intend ed. ;;o he I icd In elf to a local

UH--- slum mil to the Herald office.

greatly, most of lire I'ao'lv

high dips, but stinie lire nearly. I'l.-i-'

'and some are vertical. Tic width of
the vein-- , are ist::i!lv less )iei, o .

foot; a great nuP'V "e -- iili''Mv
less.' mid in some place they I'unn
an intricate network of -- I rifci
On the oilier band, there are veins
with wiillh- - ii!' more than 10 feet:
in such veins either ' in" ires
cnl. separating the vein into scveial

purchased the Johnson orchard near
the Kaiser I met. paying $20,000. The

DOG'S FIDELITY
TO THIEF IS

MAN'S UNDOING

ed by several ocean steamship lines
to adopt a plan of having n roeues'

The funeral of Mrs. James Hates
was held Friday afternoon from the
residence of C. H. Gay.

tract consists of 100 acres , of which
10 acres are in fruit.gallery of professional gamblers and

ocean gamblers, with Ihe photographs SAN .10SK, Oil., July 'J. His cup-- !
ot such men in conspicuous places lure broiiehl about bv his net fox
on Htenmships, an a warning to pas- -' terrier. liildenin confessed to

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS JN THE CONTESTsetigers. riiotogrnphers will bo as- - the policf lodav that he was guilt v

signed to snapshoot gamblers whose of the Hi.iigherty diamond robbery
pictures are not already posted. in this eitv in 11KIK, and that be alsii
Whether the work of Inking photo- - stole several hundred dollars'

""f''grapliH will bn entrusted In the slew- - of jewciry nl a dai.re at the Hotel
nvds or ,insl, what system will be fol- - veiiiloiin-- I month flicago.

KeiuenilKM', you can lake the trip iniy lime you choose, and that
..n ....i :..i:.....

,u... ...i., ii...lowed has not heen mado known. conies. ;ni of Itililnnm
STRIKE IN STEEL SHOPS

bv tho " ay. to ew one which
has just been started. He told his
needs. The print -- hop needed a lit-

tle advertising. A bargain wa.- - made
between the printer and the M. 1.

In consideration of the privilege of;

printing an advertisement on the
bottom of llie prescription blank, the

party of llie first part was to fur-

nish the blanks free of charge to the

party of the second part, the snnie
being the pill juggler.

Tn the duo course of lime the
blanks were completed and delivered.
The doctor opened I hem. One glance
mid then x ! ? x ! ! !. x ! !.

ll is reported that the printer is
slill frequenting the nllies and by-

paths of the city In escape tho wroth
of one i'atc M. 1). And the M. D.

is vowing vengeance, although he has
l.ocn tearfully informed that the

was not a joke, hut was
done in good faith.

For Ihe ndverliseement that ap-

peared on the bottom of the prescrip-
tion blank, was:

IS STILL MAINTAINED

pails, Mini tlicre is a ilcculcil lireo-ciati-

of Ihe materials."
Following Ibis inl milucl ion is a de-

scription of the l!i ailcn. Grani'e H'll.
Mountain Lion and other mines. Tn

regard to the placer mines. Hie

pamphlet says :

"The placer mines of Jackson .mil

Josephine counties produced in 1907
gold to Hie value of $'J2ll..i7.'i. of
which $107,722 catno fnnn Jackson
county and $121.8."):) from Josephine,
eounly. More than 7."i per cent of
the production of Jackson counts
and more than HO per cent of that: of
Josephine comity came from the area,
described in this report. The chief
districts contributing tc this prodiic.
tion are Ihe Gold Hill, the Fools
Creek, tho Applegnte and the Jack-
sonville districts, in Jackson county:

III) SIIUSI IJ'lllllI- ' III I .1 lll-- .

Miss Hanoi Tic.e Medford HI, OS!)

Miss Kvn l'altersoii Medford Ki.GO.'i

Miss Loo Williams Central Point 4.2n8
Mis.-- i Hanoi Messenger .Central Voint, Ii. F. I). 2. . Sl'i
Miss Tiiiule Humphrey (1eiilral l'oint !l,G3fl

uiu
llicoi'.v lu-l- by the police. Ilial a
clever society "Uaffles" was working
among ll.o 100 of lliis city.

A small fox Ioit'um' that was nlways
seen nlioiil (he scenes of the tnys- -

tenons robberies was llildcrau's un-- 1

doing. The little dog was secA in .4,200
1,300
1,407
5,195

520
n.tui

, ,ri05

Miss Donna Hell Itrownsboro
Miss Anna Spicer 'aoksonville , . . . .

Miss Cordelia Renter Jacksonville
Miss Martha Price Illahc
Miss Winiie Jonas., Gold Hill ......
Miss Klmira Sharp., Ashland
Miss .Margaret South Grants Pasf ....

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 17, 15)09.
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